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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 6, /MIL
PUBLIC CEMETERY

in pommies ofpublic ngnotice meetiofthe chi.seas was held in Philo Hall, to consult in regard tothe establishment of a public oemetry.
TheRev. A. D. CAMPIIIML MU called to the chair,- and, T. J. BIOTIAIII, appointed secretary.(ha Motion, Thomas Bakewell, Win. Rid:l6amWilma MiCendless, Frederick Lamm, and Dr. .1. ,R. Spurs, were appointed to report reulutions forthe useeptame of this meeting.The eozarlittearetiredaad after some time reportedthe following_Rasolaions:

Wiermis, The practice of interment npopulous citiesis in awayrespects incompatible with dee regardso thememory ofour departed friends, is and attend-ed withcircomatanou distressing to the feelings oftheoervivingrelations, and is moreoveraccompanied with
highly injurious to the salubrity of theitorasslin which such burying grounds are loca-ted; and

Whereat Thepresent opportunity is favorable forthe establishment 'Pa Rural Cemetery for generaluse, inasmuch as 'several tracts of land of sufficient
extent and suitable location for this purpose, at cony'''.
Mane distances from the city and of easy access fromthe pubiic road, are offered (or sale at moderate pricesand on favorable terms. And

Mersa:, experience has proved that in all caseswhere such cemeteries have been judiciously locatedand properly conducted that they have been produc-tive alike of general convenience and individual ad-
vantage: Therefore

Be itResolved, That a committee composed offivemembers be appointed to prepare articles of assecia-tion, and obtain an act of Incorporation for aCemete-ry to besituated within 4 miles of the cities,containingnot less than 50 nor mote than 100 acres,and reporta Mall or names.
Resolved, That a committee composed of nineostur.bers be appointed to receive proposals for thepurchase of a lot ofground suitable for the purpose ofestablishing such a cemetery.Resolved, That a committee of fifteen members beappointed to obtain subscriptions to the stock of aCompany for carrying. the previous resolutions intoeffect.

Resolved. That the above committees, except thefirst, be requested to report to a meeting to be held atsuch time and place as the chairman of this meetingshall designate, of which meeting a week's publicnotice shall be given through the newspapers; andthat the committee under the first resolution be in-structed to report to an adjourned meeting to be held
OR Monday evening next, Bth inst. at Philo Hall.Committal under the first resolution:Eaq., Hon. E. C. Grier, Thomas Bakewell, WilliamRobinson, Esq and Rev, R. Dunlop.

The proceedings were ordered to be published inall the papers of the city.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Ch'n•

T. I. BIGRAX, Seey.
MORE OF THE REVOLUTION IN HAYTI.

r" Adviees have been received at the Bretton ExchangeNews Room by thebrig Eagle. from Cape Haytien, tothe 14th March, that the disturbances in the islandhad assumed a serious aspect. The whole of the na-tional army and all the national guard (militia,) wereundetorders to march against the insurgents. ThePresident was collecting all the effective fierce in thatpart of the island, and it was thought there would beomefighting—but the revolution would probably beouppre,:sed without much difficulty.
THE LATTER-DAYSAINTS

The Preston (Eng.( Chronicle. natives the return totheir bomelof two young Englishmen, who it seemsleft their friends about three year. since, and emigra-ted to NRIIVOU, she city of the Mormonitos. Theyhave given curious accounts of their sojourn with JooSmith,and assert thut the followers ere much dissat-isfied withtbeir prospects, both terrestrial and boar,enly:
'The English diwiples, it seemsare regarded withvery little favor, and numbers of them, last winter,wereout of work for five months, on account of theseverity of the season. The frost and snow set inearly in November and continued till April. Theirsufferings were beyond description. They were with-

out shoos and clothing, they lived on the coarsestfood,scarcely fitfor hogs, and were huddled togethrr inhunaes to which there were neitherdoors nor windows.Last fall, as it is termed, the number of deaths a-mong the Mormonttes especially the English portionof them, was fearfully great; the heatand the vapo-ry emanations from the Mississippi, spread dysentery,diarrhoea, jaundice, fever and ague amongthem, andthey sickened and died by hundreds."
The journal from which we glean the above, afterrelating other circumstances cdhnected with the sub-ject, makes the following wise observationst"We have heard and read a good dual of the Mor.mon prophetand his followers, and the result is a con-viction that Joe's terrestrial paradise is just as much ahumbug as his pretended heavenly mission. Thoseofour countrymen who intend to take themselves andtheir property to Nauvoo, may depend upon it thatthey will avoid much suffering, and ultimately be thegainers, if after having paid for their passage, theythrow the rest of their money in the river and returnhome and work as common day laborers."
HOW TO SToP DCRATIO—Major NOAH of NewYork proposes a mode of arresting the very "anima-

ted" debates which are continually springing upin Con-
gress, which isfar superior to either the ivory ham-
mer or the previous question. He says: "If we were'in Congress, we should straightway bring in a bill for
the purchase of a small fire-engine, to be filled with
cold water, and placed upon the floor of the House,
near the Speaker's desk. It should be attended by
operative, and a competent engineer, who at the com-
mand of Mr Jones, should direct the nozzle of the
piece straight towards any "vory much excited"
member, and play away with all his might. We think
this would be a cheap and innocent way for cooling
off such chaps."

Horse Shoer Wanted,
AGOOD Horse Shoer is wanted to go to a coun-

ty town where he will get constant employ..tentand reasonable wages. For umberparticulars inquireof JAMES MARTIN, at the house of John Leonard,Fipetown.
None but afirst workman need apply. a5-4t

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
mast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now ofrcr such inducements as will maket the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyrather bouse west of the mountains. al

ERIEs.--Constantly of band and for sale,NI.Jr a general assortment ofFamily Groceries, ef thebestquality, selected with the utmost care, as reasona-ble as they can be bad in the city, wholesale or retail.Best winter strained Sperm and Lamp Oil, and spermcandles; a choice assortment of pure wines, brandy,Holland Gin, Champagne Brandy of 1830, 10 yearold Rye Whiskey, etc.
HENRY F. SCHWEPPE.

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS will be received at the offi ce of theFiremen's Insurance Company, until Saturday
next, 6th instant, at noon, for repairing the four story,briek buildings of George Weyman, on Smithfield_street and Diamond alley. The buildings to be putpp in as good condition all they were previous to the:11se by which they were injured.a4-3t GORMLY, Sec'y.

Cape Caps!
No. 93, Wood Street, Tkird Door below Dia-

mond Alley.
DECEIVED from New York, a splendid assort-nsantofRan and Boys' fine ClodCaps, madeinthe bimststife, suitable for spring and summer wear.s4.tw S. MOORE.

Pod of pittoburg4.

Merekeret,
Water Street, near Wood

7 nit WATIIIt IN SKI oviajortutt.

ARRIVED.
Swiftshnre, Metcalf, Cincinnati,
Belmont. Pee, Wheeling,
Ashland, Tinker, St. Louis,
Majestic, Bennett, Cincinnati,
Mexabala, Parkinson, Mo. City,
R. Clayton, Browsvilkt.

DEPARTED.
Clipper, Crooks, Cincinnati,
Swiftshure, Metcalf, do.
Little Rock, Millard, Louisvile,
Bridgewater, Campbell, Wheeling,
Della, Bowrnin, Louisville.

Per Wabash River.
The light draught steamer CICERO,
Patterson, Master, will leave for the
bove and interrnediateports on THIS

DAY, Saturday, the 6th inst. For freight or passage
'apply on board or to JAMES MAY.a 6

11. S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
THACKER.

Por Cincinnati.
Regular Wednesday Morning Packef.

The splendid passenger steam boatLITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,will
run as a regular packet between thisplace and Cincinnati, leering Pittsburgh every Wed-

nesday morning, at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati everySaturday, at 10 o'clock. For freight or passage applyon board 02 to No 4, Wood street. mar26-3mThe Little Ben is provided withEvans' safety guard
to prevent explosion of boilers. • m26-3m.

DAILY BEAVER PACKET

JELTHEsteamer CLEVELAND havingbeen rebuilt, will commence her regu-lar trips to and horn Beaver, en Mon-day, the 18th instant, leaving Pittsburgh every morn-ing at 9 o'clock, and Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M. (Sun-days excepted). For freight or passage apply toBIRMINGHAhI ifit TAYLOR,
No6o, Water street.

FOR CINCINNATIniaSteamer CUTTER, COLLINS, Master,ill depart for the above and interme-diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, AM, positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-paired, and furnished with entire new boilers,and canbe recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For freightsorpassage apply on board, or to
BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,

No , ater stree.The Cutter is provided with the6oSafe
WaterGuard,ttoprevent explosion. m25

I DR McLANE'S TRUE LIVER PILLS.THE most efficient pills ever offered to the publicto remove diseases of the Liver, give speedy re-lief in sick head ache, bilious affections, dyspepsia,sourstomach, symptoms ofa diseased liver, pain in theright side under the edge of the ribs, increased on pres-sure, sometimes pain in the left, the patient is rarelyable to lie on the left side, pain under the shoulderblade, sometimes mistaken for rheumatism, loss ofap-petite and sickness, bowels generally costive, some-times alternating with lax, the bead is pained, accom-panied with adull heavy sensation in the back part, aslirht dry cough is sometimes an attendant, the pa-tient complains of weariness and debility, is easilystartled, prickly sensation of the skin, lowness of spi-rit.

This is tocertify that we have used Dr McLane'sLiver Pills, and have derived great benefit from thesame, and we cordially recommend them to those la-boring under the liver complaint or sick headache, ful-ly convinced that they are a valuable pill fur the disea-ses they propose to cure.
Mrs JOHN THOMPSON,
JAMES WATSON, (near Perryopolis.)The genuine Pills always on hand at the Di ugStan of Jt IN. KIDD,a 4 No 60, corner 4thand Wood sts.

PIIIST SUPPLY Q;► TEE SEASON!
ALGEO & McGUIREARE now opening one ofthe richest and most ex-

tensive stocks of Goods that they have ever beenable to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black; blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cds-simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Veatings, comprisingall tkenewest patterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we againpledg-P ourselves to make work that will compare withthat of any other establishment east or west.
ALGEO & McGUIRE,a2-tf 251, Liberty street.

New Arrival of (Inqeneware & China.
THE subscriber would respectfully invite the
JL at-tention of the pubiic to i.ts present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware, a superior article, together with a select

assortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets of Diningand Tea ware.
Also a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

al-ly

*SPORTS, NTD. B.- Shah, Steamboat Agent and Cesuniuion

A.

TAKES this method ofcalling_
the attention of his friends and thepublic generally, to his splendid assortmentof 800 S and SHOES, at his new store, No 112,Market street, two doors from Liberty, where he hason hand an assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's andChildren's Boots and Shoes unsurpassed by any housein the city. As his goods are all selected for the retailmarket, Iris work will be of the best quality. Hewould also remind his old friends that he still conti-nues the manufacture of boots and shoes to order.—Those wishing to purchase had better give him a callbefore buying elsewhere.

tarLook out for the sign of the cheap cash Bootand Shoe Emporium. m3O-2w
Wanted this, Week.

1:

•

OUR industrious men vrititfamilies to go downthe Ohio river about 40 miles and work in theBrick Yard this year. Industrious sober man withfamilies, will hear of a good place on inquiring at Har-ris' intelligence Office, No 9, .sth street. a 3
LADIES' MUSICAL LIBRARY,

For April, 11)44,
Containing Dandy Jim, of Caroline; Then you'll 'iro.member me; Boatman's Dance; The animation; Iknew kir first in Life's Young Day; the Bail RoomMarch; Old Dan Tucker; in all 6 pieces of music.—

Subscription pr.:004,01y $1 50, single Nos 124 cents.Femaleat Cook's Literary Depot, $5, Fourth street.a 4

aittfitlit otdaf.

ASSI3NEE'S SALE,Of a Dry Goods Store, continued on Monday next,Aprilllth, at 10o'clock, A M, at Davis' CommercialAuction Rooms, corner of Wood and sth streets, willbe sold by order of Assignees, the balance of Gooderemaining from Thursday's sale.
Consisting in part of:Silks, &mins, Lawns, Chintzes, Calicoes and Rib-bands. A large lot of French Needlework,"Ladiesfrench satin!and kid Slippers, veryfine; Silk drawers,Corded velvet; Bonnet silk, Crape, Marseilles Ves.ting,l Irish and French) Linen. Merino, fancy dressHandkerchiefs, Silk and strawBarme', BroadClotheand Casinetts&c.
At 2 o'cloek, P. M.FURNITURE.One splendid Rifle; and immediately after, DryGoods. JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Zanna . CANAL BOAT AT AUCTION.On Saturday afternoon, the 6thinstant, at 3 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, forcash, current money, the four section canal boat,Gen-ral Cass, as she now lies in the canal basin. oppositeKier's warehouse. Sale will be held on the boat.a 4 J D DAVIS• Auctioneer.

LARGE AND FRESH S fOCK OF INGRAINAND VENITIAN CARPETS.THE regular assortment of the above articles, atthe new Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Woodstreet, bas been greatly increased by fresh arrivals, sothat the greatest variety ofpatterns and qualities canbe found at the present time, of any other place in thecity.
The colors and patterns are all of the choicest andmost fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will besold at ptivate sale, fot LISS TtlAtt ANY WHERElust in the city.
Alto, an assortment of Brussels, Tufted and Sche-neil Hearth Rugs, C. S. BICKLEY,m25 Auctioneei.

REGULAR NIGHT SALES UPSTAIRS, AT THENEW AUCTION ROOMS.

ONE ofthe Rooms in the second story of the newAuction &isms., Nos. 61 and 63, Wood street,having been fitted for the purpose, regular sales ofDry Goods and Fancy articles will be held there, eachevening, at gas light, in addition to those below stairs.Entrance from the lower rooms
C. S. BICKLEY,

Auctioneer

Real Eirtate.
Five Lots of Ground and a Dwelling Rouse atAuction.
CO MONDAY, April Bth, at 3 o'clock in the after-

noon. will be sold without reserve, on the premi-ses, near the Fountain Inn, and opposite Laceyville,five lots of ground situated as follows, viz:
One lot ofground on Gum street, near the FountainInn, and cornerof Coal Lane, adjoining the propertiesof Messrs Wickersham and Gilmore, 20 feet front by100 deep, on which is erected a two story frame dwel-ling house but a short time builtand in good tenantableorder. There Is a good well of water at the front door;it is in a beautiful and healthy situation ar.d well adap-ted for either a business ore private residence.Also, at the Came time, four lots of ground frontingon Coal lane, each 20 feet front by 100 deep, boundedby the property of Stephen Wiley on the east, and Pat-rick Ward on the west, and opposite Laceyvjlle, corn-mending a good view of the surrounding country onlyabout 15 minutes' walk from the new court house;it will positively be sold to the highest bidder, as thethe owner has removed to the country. Terms willbe moderate end made known on the day of sale. Forfurther particulars enquire at Davis' Commercial Auc-tion ROOMS, eor-er of sth and Wood streets, or ofJohn Little, corner of7th and Liberty streets, or ofMrPatrick Ward, near the premises, where all necessaryinformation will be given.

The title is indisputable
mlB

J. D. DAVIS,
Auct looser

0(1 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES,
NJ' 50 .bags prime Rio Coffee,

20 bbls N 0 Molasses,
10 " and half bbls No 1, 2 and 3Mackerel,
5 " small Loaf Sugar,
2 " crushedand pulverized do,2 cases doable refined do,10 boxes Lemons and Oranges,
3 tierces fresh Rice,
2 bad Pepper,
2 " Alspice.

Rceived and for sale by J D WILLIAMS,m29 No 28, sth street.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods sad Variety (!tore!

J. K. Logan 4. George Connel,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood-su-set, under the firm of J.K. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods aro entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat auction,byGeorge Cannel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick IT bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to °Wet great inducements to those wishing to pur-chase t as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH.- - .

They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown,Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimerea and Sattinets rGain-broom; ; Linea and Cotton Drillings; Cottoned*;Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-9; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker a," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's ; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Y-D/GAUD AND TOMIACOO,44
Liberty st., five doors above Smithfield.THE subscriber, haviog received theagency for thesale of A Stein's (of Philadelphia) celebratedHavana Cigars, respectfully acquaints the public thatthey will always find at this store a splendid assort-ment of Spanish Cigars, as Ugues, Regalia', Bereago., Castellas, and half Spanish, Cigar cases, snuffboxes, cigar canes, and ell sorts ofchewing tobacco.

P STROMBERG,a3-1w• Agent of A Stein.

TN the Courtof Common Pleas, of Allegheny coon-1. ty, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, atOctober Term, 1840,No 126.
Woons.In the matter of And now to wit, March...".." thevoluntary on- 30, 1844,on motion of CL. S. eignment ofJa's 0Loomis, Esq, the Court

...v..' Herr Mg.
il

appoint Francis R Shuck,Ritchie and C S Erlter, Esqrs, Auditors, to auditthe account of the assignees filed in thiscase.
From theRecord

GEORGE R RIDDLE, Pro.The auditors in the above case will meetfor the pur-pose ofperforming their duty under theabove appoint-
ment, at theoffice of Francis It Shrink, Esq., in 4thStreet, Pittsburgh, on Tuesday, the 30th April, inst.,
at 3 o'clock P M, at which time and place those in-terested are hereby notified to attend. 1FRANCIS R SWINK,

D RITCHIE,
C S ETSTER. 1

JobsO.DIV*AUCTIONEER AND COMUSSION MERCIFT,Corner*/ Medand MOS., PfUrburgA,IS ready toreceive uterchandizeef crnnytiescriptias
" =mat, for public er pinto sale, andfrom lamg experience in the alum business flattershimselfftbe will be able tq give entire sat'isfactionto allwho mayfavor him with theirpatrenage.Regular sales onMONDATIIIIM rigNSUIDATII, ofDrysandfancy articles,at 10 o'clock, A. K.Of es, Pittsburghtnanufactared articles,newand secondhied furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearligas light. aug 12-y

or dit4""aim,'',:ttlE-17'.7
.111,41

__—VA& VADIN aa4z.
. FOR SALE.

rfNDER the authority of a decree of the Orphans't.l Court of Allegheny county, theexecutors of thebut Will and Testament of Hugh McMaster, late ofthe city of Pittsbungh, detwelled, Will offer for sale thatvery coatrallY situated, anti very alluable piece ofReal Estate, situated on Fifth street end Diamond al-ley, bet' een.Wood and Smithfield sus. Said proper-
ty has afront on sth street ef3o feet, and weeds backto Diamond Alley, onwhich there is a front of 60feet.The lot fronting en sth street 30 feet and extendingbask half way to Diamond alley, about 120feet, willbe offered and sold by itself. The larger lot of 60 feeton Diamond alley, adjoining Mr Matthew Stewart'swill be divided into three lots of 20 feet each on Dia,mendalley, and extending half way to sthstreet,about120feet, will be sold separately to the highest and bestbidder. Another lot lying betsiven Diamond alley andsth et., immediately adjoining the rear of Wm. Bur'slot,and the lot fronting on sth street, being 90 feet onBarr's line parallel with Fifth street, and 40 feetalong the line of lot formerly or at present belong-ing to the heirs of John Sheldon deceased; be-ing the same let which Lewis Allen and wife, bytheirdeed dated 12th April, A D 1830, and recordedin theproper office in Allegheny county, in Book 0 2d, 'page 497, &e., granted sod conveyed in fee simple tothe said Hugh McMaster, his heirs and assigns.The above described five lots lie in a body. andwould be a splendid situation for a very extensivewarehouse or a church, or for ample and convenientcourts, such as Mr Scholey's, or Mr Peorson's. Thetitle is indisputable, and the property is clear of allrents and other inctimbrances, other than the debts ofthe Testator, for the payment of which this sale hasbeen decreedby the said Court.
Will be sold under thesame order, one lot on Smith-field street, next to Thomas 0sill's lot, having afront on Smithfield street of 20 f extending back60 feet, subject to an annual gro t of fifty-twodollars, payable quarterly.
Also—a lot on Strawberry alley, in the rear of MrsDeahl's and Mr O'Neill's lots. Said lot has a frontoo Strawberry alley of 23 feet 6 inches, and extends

to the above described let 40 feet, subject toa grimed
rent of $3B 3-16 per year, payable quarterly during theexistence of this world. Sale on the premises on the10th day of April next, at 10 o'clock A M.['Terms and Title exhibited at the sale.THOMAS HAMILTON, Executors.ADAMS,

re22-2awts
Public Sale.

MIBYvirtue of an authority given in the laswill and testament of William Huntertdeceased, late of the borough of Washington, Pa., theundersigned executor of the estate, will oifer at publicsale, on thepremises, that valuable lot of ground in thecity of Pittshiirg,h, situate on the corner of Smithfieldand Second st reets. near die Monongahela Houmi,con-taining 80 feet on Smithfield street and 80 feet on Se-cond street, more or less, on which is erected a twostory brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling houseand other buildings. The ground may he divided in-to four lots, 20 by 60 feet each, and will be sold sepa-rate or together, to suit purchasers. The sale will takeplace on Wednesday. the 15th day of May next, at 2o'clock P. M., and theterms, which will be easy, madekn,.wn by R. OFFICER.mar 12-ts
[Pennsylvanian publish in weekly paper till sale,and charge this office.]

BuildingLots in Birmingham13 LOTS, suitable for building most eligibly sit-uated, and within two .4 4, .rtes' walk of thtsteamferry boat/ceding, yaillb tld at price,to suitthe times. The terms ofpaymet.. will be made easy,eitherfor cash or such barters,' can be made available.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Paterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.
june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.

For Sale or neat.A SMALL Farm, containing 30 acres, with good..tl.. improvements; 20 acres cleared and within 5miles of Allegheny City; if not sold soon, it will be for
rent. Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHELL,m 2 Smithfield st. near sth.

Rooms to Rout.TWO large Rooms, 3d awry, Gazzam's row, Mar-ket street, suitable for printing establishmonta.Also, one large and well finished room, second sto-ry, same row, Rent moderate and possession givenimmediately. Inquire ofm 5 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
To Lease.

OTS Nos. 25, 26, 27, 34, $5, 85, 86. 87, 110,124, 125 and 126 Irvin's Plot—Scott's Fields.Any person whiting to lease can learn further particu-lars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.of the fitm of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.
or to 8. BLOOD,

Allegheny City.mar. 25•tf

PARTNERSHIP.rp H E Undersigned have this day entered into pea--1 nership, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-fiat', Forwarding, and Commission business under thestyle and firm of H Devine & Co. -H. DEVINE.mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

ZANTE CURRANTS.-3CTlsks fresh ZanteCer-rams, for sale by REINHART& STRONG,ml 2 140 Liberty Street

Sewickly Agademy.
A classicaland commercialboarding•schoolfor boys,

On the Beaver Road, 14 miles from Pittsburgh.
REV. JOS. S. TRLVELLI, PRINCIF•L.THE Summer Session will commence on WED-NESDAY, MAY 1, 1844 Terms—Board-ing, Tuition, IVashing, Fuel, Lights, &c, per sessionof five months. s6s—one half payable in advance.—Books and stationary furnished when required, et theexpense of the pupil. All clothing to be distinctlymarked. Pupils furnish their own towels. It is verydesirable that all should bepresent on the first day ofthe session.

Refer to Hon Charles Shaler,
Dr Joseph P Gazzam.IrjrFor fitrther particulars inquire of the Principal,or of Messrs JOHN IRWIN & SONS, No 11; Wa-ter street, Pittsburgh. a3-1m

OIeNSINNA'S AUCTION MART,
CORNER OF WOOD & SECOND STS.THE undersigned very respectfully tenders his ser-vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout a license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PueticSALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DoODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the. aucOon business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales ofproperty.To the IMPORTER every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale ofAmericanproducts.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign.ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberalad-vances will be made on consignments, and sales Inevery instance closed without delay. Business will becommenced and consignments received on the firstday of April, when the regular days of saki shall beanneuneed. P McKE]~INA,m2B-Im The Old Auctioffeer.

(City Dailies copy lm)(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courierand Enquirer copy one month and charge this office. ,

Tracts, Temperance Papers, &c,JUST received, fresi the American Tract Society,and the Americas Teteperance Union, NewYork, a large and choice selection of their cheap pub.lications fer Sabbath Seheols, Tract and TemperanceSocieties, Benevolent Ladies and Gentlemen, and mgYouth, and fer sale at the New York city prices, in anyquantity, to suit customers, by ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and Commission Merchant,*3 No 9, Fifth street.

AMMUCIAN PORTAINVII. .BOAT UNII,For ge transportation ofMERCHANDIZE AND PRODUCE
irritantPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

antNEW YORK AND 4410TOlirH DEVINE,
E G 4VHITESIDES, Proprietors,BUZBY & BROTHER,

ESPECTFULLY informtheirfriends andshippersgenerally, thatthey havechanged the nameoftheirTransportation Line, ftom the UnitedStates PortableBoat Line. to the American Portable BoatLine.This line is composed of twenty-five new Four Secdon Portable Boats, one of which will depart daily,from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the PortableBoat over every other mode of transportation are toowell known to shippers generally to require commentssuffice it to say, that thedetention, loss, separation anddamage to Goods, invariably attending three trait-
! shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, areby the Portable Boats most effectually removed.To give undoubted security to owners and shippers,all goods and produce shipped by this line will be in-sured in a responsible °flea in Philadelphia, withoutany additional cdtarge'to the owner'.Merchandise shipped by this line in any of the °nat-ant cities.and consigned to H Devine &Co, will be for-warded immediatelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and charge no com-missions for storage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunications or goods directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will be promptly attended to.H. DEVINE & Co.,Canal Basin, Liberty street,Pittsburgh.BUZBY & BROTHER,360 Market street, below Tenth, Philadelphia.

GIESE & SON,Commerce street Wharf, Baltimore.B A FA HNESTOCK & CO,100 Frontstreet, New York.
RICE & WILLIAMS,

No 3. Chatham street, Boston.
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UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE

For thetransponatieg ofYerchandize to andfrom
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PHIA, NEWYORK AND BOSTON.THE success ibis line has met with, since it wayfirst established on the "IndividualEnterprise"system, has induced the proprietors to increase thenumber of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will lease Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore every day (except Sundays) during theseason.and make the trip through in six days.Thesuperiority and advantages of thePortable BoatSystem overevery otherrnode of transportation (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to require any com-ment.
Shippers can rely onhaving theirproduce, merchan-dine, or goods of any kind that may be consigned tothe Agents of thisLine, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rate of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge madefor receiv-ing or advancing charges, &c.
All communications to the following Agents will bepromptly attended tu:

CHARLES A. McANULTY,At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
&

53, Smith's Wharf.ROSEnear PrattstMERRIL, Baltimore.W & .1 T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.THOMAS BORBIDGE,jan3l-ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.

1844.
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"IRON crry OF CANAL BOATS.CONNECTING with steamer Cleveland,'at Bea-ver, will be in operation on the 25th instant, toCleveland daily.
Theabove lineis composed of 8 good Canal Rost*,commanded by experienced men, and will depart ev-ery morning to and fro!!! Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietorsof theabove line areMessrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, I:l,eveland, 'O.," STA NDART, INGRAHAM £1 CO.,

land, 0.Freight ofall kinds will be carried as C lowleveas by anyother goodand responsible line. Fof freight or pas-sage applyco BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,marlB No 60, Waterstreet.

ft-MR*4c miamFreights to Philadelphia aadIgal*aers.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINEFOR transporting Goods, Merchandise, Produce,&c., between Pittsburgh, Pkilade/phia andBaltimore. Goods will he received and forwarded bythis lino on as accommodating terms and as Short timeas by any other responsible Line. All goods forwar-ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.—The Proprietors and agents will give their whole at-tentionand endeavor to render satisfaction to all whomay favor them with their custom. We invite ship.pen, merchano, manufacturers and others to give us acall before shipping elsewhere. Merchruidiseconsign-ed to the agents will be received, freight and charkespaid, and forwarded without additional chargefor for-warding or storage.

SAMUEL W DAY,
H L PATTERSON, 5 Pr oprietors

Samuel Mier, Canal Basin, near7thet. Pitteb'gSamuel W Day, let and 2d Wharf, below Race etDelaware, Philadelphia.liaae Cruse, Baltimore.
L Patterson, Hollidaysburgh.

JessePatterson, Johnstown.
7 ¢ N Briggs, NowYork.Wm BReynolds 4r. Co., Boston.
tient TO:

lames McCully,
Irvin & Martin,
R Robinson 4 Co,
J W Bari:midge &Co,
Henry Coulter, -
C G Hussey,
John Grier,
Church St Carothers,
George Breed,
F Sellers,
Samuel J McNight, LolaSamuel Wilson, Maim*,
fob 15, '44

Pii4burgh

Regular Packet; fir

;mi. satThe Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves offalThursday at 10o'clock, s. ea.
10 o'clock a

Thegutter,CollisiXester,leases everyThursdayat
. mom,

The IMlcsmtg?mery, Bennett, Master, leaseseverySen.urday at 10e clunk a. pi.
The Express, Parkinson, Ildastetiaseeanveu7Sw4.day at 10 o'clock a. In.

JOIN BIRMINGHAM
Agents.

ESTEP'S Ax and Ur/Ir.(Or lity.
.4 No 26, Wood Omit
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PENNSYLVANIA.m..PffTSBUItGii:

Bank ofPittsburgh
Msrcbaits and Nanufacturere' beak=., . • • •'•• -par
Etc/wage - v•-ParDo. ifollidaysburgh „....

Bank of North America r. • par
Do NorthernLiberties ?TT.. _perDo Pennsylvania . - TT.... rip:4W

Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania_ . par
Fanners' and Mechanics' kielak f T.. ---- ''ParKensington TTTI.• TTT'.. t par
Manuftwiewers and Atechatties' par
Mechanics;

Philadelphia amensibank ••

par
.&Any/kW par

par •Southwark ..... parWestern.
—• • • ---

• •BarBank ofPenn Township —.parGirard bank. IQU. S. bank and branches
COUNTRY BAN

--
.....„,..BAND,

800 of Ciforstantown,,----•r ••tr• r-•• z+-pas..
" Chester county

-- -rrrr • P,l ll," Delaware county pasMontgomery comity--
" Northumberland ~,..par

partners' bunkofOuch*• -TT,-- --- .ParEaston bank . Pit"Doylestown bank....... ........--parFranklin bank of Washington ............Bank of Chambersburgh 1
" Middletown ...... I
" Gellysburgh ..

" Lewistown. .................
" Susquehanna county.......,Berkacounty bank.... 7QColumbia Bankand Bridge Compary„ 4 .Carlisle bank T -

Erie bank
..Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank ofLancaster
" Bankof Reading 1Harrisburg bank - 1Honesdale ".... 1 -`

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. "

•
.......-1Lebanon "

f 11..Miners'bank of Pottni/le..- •
... ..4 •

Monongahela bank of Brownsville .T. 1New Hope and Delaware Bridge company . 2 :,.Northampton bank ....no salt -1!Towanda bank
Wyoming bank "
West Branch bank -----

• • .7York bank
OEIIO. - •

Belmont bank ofSL •
Clinton bank of Col:mats

„......Columbiana bank ofNew
„

, • 'Circleville (Lawrence, cashier) . ,

•

( Warren, cashier).... no satCincienetibanks....
.............Chillicothe bank

-

•-Commercial bankof Lake Erie
Dayton bank

.....;...*Frank/in bank of Columbus.. .......
.Farmers' and Mechanics' bask oflietzbearille.....*Farmers' bank of Canton. 30"Geanga

Granville
Hamilton •

. 1Lancaster 10Marietta.,
Manillas

.

Mechanics' and rraciere, Cincinnati.. .2MostaPleasont
Norwalk
Putnam
Sandusky
Scioto
Urbana
Wooster
Xenia .........1Zanesville ........4Bank of Cleveland..

. • ,...30
INDIANA.Mate bank and branches

Slate Scrip .:

banks..
KENTUCKY

- -
•

State bank
Bank of Illinois, Shanneetovnt

. .#4VIRGINIA.Bank of the Valley of VirginiaBankof Virginia .
.

Exchange bank of Virginia .

.......Farmers' bank of Virginia...—. ...—..
.Norik-Western bank of Virginia.....

...•Merchants'and Mechanics'bank of-Virginia..
~Branche "..

7'....• MARYLAND. • •

Baltimore Citybanks..
„All other solvent banks.. _

NORTH CAROLINA.
SOUTH CAROLINA. _Allsolventbank:—

A/4°ll7ndbanks.,

• --

~. .pmi+

GEORGIA

Mobile banks...
Country banks.

13333M21

LOUISIANA. ''''' .•

New Orleans banks
TENNESSEE.

411bqnks. . .

PRINTINGi (II'FICE,
N• W. CORNIR or WOOD & 17TN ITS.

The propewitorit of the Mounts; POST andmar isa hissforscruazarespectfully inform dr*friends swathe patrons of those papers, that they harpa large and well chosen assortment of
w*, 7111(9111rilolEaspans am% Wlt2llllNapeeeary to a Job Printioi Office, lid that they arkprepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTINOOOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Rotes. Bills of Ding. 1Circulars,yam ftalees, Bill Heads Cards.Handoi/ls, Bionic Checks HatTips.111 tttnbs of /iinuits,Stage, Steamboat and Cana/ Boat Binh 11.0f,i4 altpropriate cab,Printed en the shortest notice and mostresaeaddir .terms.
Werespectfully ask thepommies of ourfriends *satthe public in general in this branch of our business.July 31, NA PHILLEPS 4tSMITH.
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